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heat and the gaseous fumes, and were 
being carried away when a torrent of 
flame swept over the excited crowd 

After the explosion there, was an 
awful hush for a moment. Then fol
lowed a scene of frenzy. Men and 
women, their clothing ablaze, their 
faces scorched and blistered and hair 

nf t .kmraefl. ofl their heads, jan wildly-
Has Temble Disaster i Shrieking, from the furnato-Uke Are

i The townspeople did all they could in 
their power for the stricken people, 
and all the Pittsburg ambulances 
were immediately dispatched to the 
scene with a corps oh physicians.

Pittsburg,. May Ï3.-Tlw accidents - 
at SheriSan is one of the greatest

LOOKS GOOD 
FOR 24th

SUBURB OF
PITTSBURG

(ween rival presidential parties at 
Port au Prince continue In a pitch
ed battle between adherents of lien 
Saint Koit (Nolen and tlyi De Ply, 
firing was general lor an hour but 
lew were killed tien De Ply** party 
was worsted being compelled to 
evacuate the Hotel «te la Place and
vamrade to the palm* HostiTitH* , ,, , over the wire today and it m amt • Iwere resumed at midnight with PrOSDeCtOr Left LOWtT whether «to** at that M •
waned fatal.ties , _ _ _ i»*»H Mkwitl. . ^§K§

LeBarge Today

,STEAMERS i;by B
this morning it is
peetar Has already left
barge and will 
h»*t into port this 
Bnlley is 
«beet m

lower Lm 
1 the firstEN ROUTEH. Moran, Sun, :
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Am . r Alt Committees Held a 
Meeting Last NightYesterday Evening Nrfhtrt wim that there w hut la-

ihe enter of the river in 
At Optfv» « etoek e# it* lee 

wide and a quarter «4 * UH
River Opposite Town is 

_____ Heys Horse Near i*Êmu

Wafts Not Settled
Mperial v, tàw Cm.ly Kuar*l

Montreal, May It — A committee i 
representing the telegraphers of the) 
Canadian Partite Railway has been in 
Montreal tor the last two weeks ^ad 
had a number ol meetings with Tan 
wnd Mr Nicoll Rules (or rales at 
wages ashed lew by the men have 
been thoroughly discussed and 
derstandihg reached as to many of 
the rules The company and commit
tee bave not. however, been able to 
agree on a rate of wage* and iu

Wtm» is being made in completteg ‘ **£!** *** e*,Tv4 ^ lun*
arrangements for the best célébra- ! 1 «estton- tn dispm* ttl *

board of arbnrntioe

s 1Metossini’s “Stabat 3 T—i- >'
eg-
of Angels,” organ sj 
tepin.
-I.pprevost—(a) Et 
soprano solo bÿ M 

ii locutus est, to 
tValton and quartet!

tenor solo by 1 
orus.

Concone—Miss Krl 
»f the Prophet,” o 
ir—Mr. Pepin, 
lapel, ’ ’—Kreutzer—1

Sports Will Begin on Afternoon 
« of the 23rd. Continuing AH 

Next Day.

Three Cars of Naptha Explode in 
Panhandle Yards—Over One 

Hundred May Die.

jdisasters in" the history of Greater 
I Pittsburg. The telescoping of the 
I cars was one of those things' which 
jnrt infrequently happens without 
mus consequences

I* 1* rapt,
mtag.

ser- 1that m Hat 
te» fl*y HUM 
until the Yui

The subsequent 
ignition by an open switch Jamp will 
be given full investigation The cause 
of the explosion at a point where it 

[ the scene this- evening of one of the once again broke out into the open 
[moat disastrous explosions and fires ^..smi. a matter .at imn jesters, Tenu 
- known in this section for many years j of burning naptha, flaming timber 

A score of lives were lost and about j and red hot iron descended on the 
200 persons so badly burned that « people Regarding the Mg mAm. be: 
per cent will die of their injuries. neath the burning wreckage, it la 

The cause of the catastrophe was feared the intense heat from the Are 
the explosion of a train of naptha 
cars which were being switched at 
the yards, and in switching the rear 

, car telescoped a car forward.
I leaking naptha ignited, causing an may 
[explosion which threw the flames flf- 
Ity feet high. The car of naptha ex- 
(ploded about 4:50 o’clrck, and the 
I spectacle attracted a large crowd on 
[the streets on both sides parallel to 
[the railroad The second car explod- 
jrd about 5 o'clock, bui it was 6:15 

[when three mere cars went up with a 
[roar which could be heard for miles.

an unThere was a large attendance last 
evening at the general committee 
meeting of the Victoria day celebra
tion, and the reports of the \ a nous

S|»clel to the Daily Nugget.
The past 34 hours ha* see# rtw-Pittsburg, May 12 —The Sheridan 

I yards of the Panhandle railroad were 'i4rt able change ta the riser, mi the 
least of which w the «uddeunnw the 
XsàQfi. -Jaighlp—thowqh w-w-—tsar

1

. committees showed that gig
Use sad fall ia a* tnrredihiv abort

itaris," solo with q® 
vost—Miss Knag 
teat,” solo with chot 
■—Rev Father Let*

hAt S o'clock this arieenece
fro* the Mined#*: to the garb*» êmm

I ion Dawson has yet seen 
The finance committee reported 

that Use town had been canvassed 
and that the commuter had secured 
pledges for about 

The printing committee reported 
that the posters were being printed 
and would be distributed in town 
and up the creeks today The com
mittee further reported that $$• had 
been received from the contract for 
the program and asked for aa ap
propriation of $466 to meet the ad
vertising bills Alter considerable 
discussion the matter of the 
priât ion wan left tor dtacusstoa at 
another meeting.

An appropriation of $200 was asked 
by the committee a p pot a ted to took 
after the children's part in the Mer
ci*» and It was unanimously ap
proved

Hugh McKinnon tendered hi* resig
nation from all committees e# which 
be had been appointed owie* to hi* 
ill health and enclosed a check for 
$15 as a contribution towards the 
celebration His resignation was 
not (accepted, in the hopes that he 
would he in gnwl heelth agate before 
the 24th, and could thee resume hi* 
position again

City Engineer Randall was added 
to the street committee 

The executive committee reported 
that it bad been decided to start the 
celebration on the afternoon of the 
33rd and continue it throughout the 
whole ol the following day 

The sports committee reported that 
several meetings ol the committee 

held and that the program 
days had been arranged 

It was. decided if posai hi* t« ob
tain the police bead for the occastoa. 
The loi lowing m the list of even In 

Friday, May 23rd, starting at I 
b’otock P fit. at Barrack* ground

1 match, throwing the ham
mer, IS lbs., throwing the hammer,

Wilton gi Vancouver
Special to the Dec

wtth the exception of direolv opy*. 
site Snrqeap s drug store shortly 
after not* a huge rotangs 1st shaped 
fin* -Ailed majwlfreltv out of the 
slough oppewtle Klondike city When 
nearly oppoette the old post»**» it 
swung around crosswise of the 
streem,
against the east bank and Urn other 
swiugigg with equal force «gainst the 
blttp oa the opposite stdw ol the riv
et la « I

. 'SB
mk.9\

will get down to the pipe if the fire 
is not soon extinguished If the con
cussions have not caused any breaks 
it is feared that the intense heat

AVancouver. May II-Arthur Wilson 
is here on the way back to Dawsu* 
The changes in the Treedgoid « ► 
tf«to he Ihtakw will satisfy all who 
are not unreasonable Wilson »i|| 
not say thantTwill not t» a candi
date for the Dominion house at the 
election under the new bill granting 
representation He agree* that Ross 
would make a valuable represent*.

iwlSI
above 8ind Cuffs 

Neckwear
The

rate of It
lamming hard

Kelly A Co , Leading Druggisia.
!

IHamilton’s Success
Special to the Daily Nugget

London, May: 13 Un Kamil-,
ten”* column has swept the Lichten
berg district -of the Transvaal, cap
tured 357 Boers and all wagons and 
stock of the Boer commands in that 
district Delarey'g forces have been 
reduced 860 men 
Methuen “in March

it the mass was 
! MWMthtkg ha* t* 

aa imatstiMr tores
SKA, 4*t

wedged last an*
appro- live give with 

of water behind it, shoving n ,,ucBlf Undrrtsking There was a cruaehiag awl gttedvag
N perlât to tbs Daily Nsggrt aa the outer edge - timed ..a a | 

twamped II aed the* plowed a deep
furmw m O» sut» mud husk, stott 
• limbing higher until the level of the

MÉMiThen the destruction really began. 
The torrent of flame belched forth 

^^Ifrom each side of the track, sweeping 
IS Cheaply jSh<uk the terrified spectators like a 

<“charge of artillery and sending a 
shower of flame* over their heads 

The successive explosions had heat
ed the air to such an' extent tha* be
fore the third explosion many were 
rendered unconscious by the extreme

• •••••••••••I odVancouver, May 18-The Juneau, 
Alaska, Mining ('ompanv intimately 
associated with the Treadwell com-' 
pany. is preparing to drill a tunwrt 
• I.OW feet through the hllH oppmitlw 

*< Douglas Alaska Work’ 
on the tunnel will be begun during 
the summer and probably will net he 
completed for three year* , The esti
mated coat ia $3,000 000

Dirt and since he captured

•MWt was rewhed and the*
Old Men Killed>n nee «•m oui ta tongutkr Ml for

• al«r trout lounger* aud the •urmm 
to gam at (to the opposite .tde of
the rim the name awful Ion* 
he. mm at wwh. the- lee hmg pm* 
up m Mar bunk fully to Met high

inrewg la ueea the wqlee

•tel Metropek-Da Special to the Dally Nugget.
Louisville, May 18-Waiter N. Hal- 

deman, president of the Louiavllle 
Courier-Journal and Times (V, died 
from the effects of injuries 
Friday by being struck by 
car Ilaldetuan
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was over 81 years of
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river All at owe it tow» t* «•
«*• ami ia « bail hour it toll mm.ly w 
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The Ladue Ü#Béaie4 i• SMy *•«*
Saa Fraaeiwo, May U —Tha final 

distrlhutto* of J a Fair's ratat# 
has bum ordered Fair a three child- 
tea, Charte*. Mr* Virginia Vender- 
toll and Mrs Otoriqba. get <mm

Many Deaths• •=v Special to the Duty Nugget.
London, May 13 —Several hundred 

deaths are now known to have 00
• ’ : curred on the Island of St Vincent 
.. ia. consequence of the
• * Soufyierre volcano, which is 
,, active. Some reports say 16M pao-
' pie perished

Quartz Mill to
aa* it 1 l*rm Inet eu* w> 

g a tow ism of. it*, m 
High as 11 t« at any Mm* last year 
tuuttow ram «4 « «m* aad a wtu 
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4T4HtW hadXforWe have made a large * ’
number of tests and are ! sr-c- '»i;io the Daily 5uss*i 
ready to make others. • ' ' ancouver, May I3 —The Skagway
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Still on EarthrnUl
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*.S
commerce asks the To- 

• • into board of trade to co-operate to 
, lL V , ’ ' obtain from the government Custom*

We have the best plant ., ; regulations at Skagway a permit for 
money will buy and guar- ; ;. warehousing stuff m bond subsequent 
antee all our work in this!!,1" re-entry of Chadian good* into 
mil! and also in, the * ) < an*h» la broken euili as /required.
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le front of grand stead, I p m — 
Lac roam match. Urn firemen * race*, 
for brigade only, driving rat*. 

Saturday, May 84th, to start at 
ivea the* toe » » a. ». sharp—fkaad parade, to 

wind up at the grand «tend, speeches.
children> «agitot. Itob to 1* 
fudged, feu de jam j Z ‘

la Iront of grand «tend, ki> start 
** 1 o'clock p. m —ffuarter mile 
latae raw. let beat, ito yards dash, 

- pony race. 1st heat, vetersa'a
oy*A *• ?••»» «*
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Maanntlo, Mas.. May 13-Tto.f'ol' 
ta Meswo show* iwdtua 
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‘■•”*‘"'1 am leaving the «alley at 
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have to* htoduag torts km wmeel 
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mile. 3.3» fiat race, hoys (nee,
15 years, Sfi yard*, seek raw, > 
ball mile horse tew. let tout, 
aiag broad jump, ogee, putting tip 
shot. It Ihs . putt* the shot, 31 
Ito., hurdle raw. Ito y aide, pouy 
raw, lad heat, rw»#» high pump, 

daw*, ia
j Piper's leeqpetitioe, High* 

ta «wtu*, f«« rhlldree, 
rai#» towh UM smaleurs. 

ais, quartet pule home raw, lg*
6femeu's •*? 

raw. half
wile horse a* lad haut, «b*tarte 
raw, l«# yard* end return, ope*, I 
mile flat raw. ■ oysa, tsod*at -sprt 
raw, slagk blades, hart mile •#* St 
tara. Seal of horse race*
• p. m. —Tug war, •
•Me; Rugby football match at her- 
rae*s ground* ■” \ :

cl»
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sure.
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